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Entertaining can be a pleasure and much easiar than you
.think when you offer your guests a smorgasbord supper. A new

L booklet entitled “Smorgasbord is Served” is free upon request
and tells you exactly how to proceed.

The gaily illustrated, 12-page booklet is packed with helpful
[information. There’s a basic menu and suggestions for appropriate
ladditions so that you can plan your meal according to your per-
sonal preferences and the number of guests.

Included also are typical Swedish recipes and tips on serving
customs. For example, beer, the traditional smorgasbord beverage
is served from a pitcher decorated with a garland of greenery
made from celery tops.

! For a copy of the booklet, send your name and request toHospitality Service, Room 1060, 420 Lexington Avenue, New York17, New York. Asl. for the booklet by name—‘‘Smorgasbord isiServed.” , #
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Questions And Answers On Th|
Pearsall Plan To Save Our Schools
Here, briefly, are questions and answers designed to give basic

information on the Pearsall Committee plan to preserve North Caro-
lina's public school system. The Pearsall plan is the result of a hard,
conscientious study conducted since the U. S. Supreme Court decis-
ion of May 17, 1864.

In the special election on September 8, citizens may vote for or
against the two amendments relating to the public school system.
1. What is the purpose of this Program?

A. It is an effort to preserve North Carolina’s Public School system.
2. Why should we amend our State Constitution?

A. It is necessary tc amend the N. C. Constitution in order that
the State legislature can pass the necessary laws to protect the
people against unacceptable mixing of the races and thereby as-

’

sure public support of schools. - ¦ - —i j
8. What are we going to vote on?

A. The people will decide whether they want to authorize the Gen-
eral Assembly to provide education expense grants for private edu-
cation. They also will decide whether they want the closing of
any school to be decided by the people on the local level. In other
words, the smallest school unit could make the decision.

4. Why should we vote for the amendment?
A. To give ourselves as much freedom of choice as is possible
under the U. S. Supreme Court decision.

0. If the people approve this program will my child be forced to at-

tend school with a member of another race?
A. Emphatically No.

C Is this whole thing an effort to defy the U. S. Supreme Court?
A. It is not defiance. It is an attempt to stay within that decision,
even though a great majority of our citizens disapprove the Sup-

reme Court’s ruling.
7. Did the U. S. Supreme Court say that my child has to go to school

with a member of another race?
A. No.

8. What did it say, in effect?
A. Only that we cannot deny admission of a child to a public
school solely on the basis of race.

it. Suppose,children of another raqe are assigned to the school at-

tended by my child and I object? What remedy will I have?
A. Your child can be assigned to another public school ¦ provided
one is reasonably available; or, if one is not available, you can
withdraw your child from school. Then you may send your child
to a private school.

10. How can I afford that?

A. The State will provide the proportionate part of its school fund

for your child’s private education. Figured on the present basis,
that would amount to about $135.00 per school year. Ypur local
school board could add any amount to that that it sees fit. But,

. the total amount of money given by the State and your local school
board could not exceed the actual cost of your child’s private
education.

11. Can I send my child tc any private school at my choice?
A. Yes. So long as the, school is not operated by a sectarian
(church) group and the school is approved by the State Board
Education.

12. What is a local option unit?
A, Under this program of Governor Hodges and the Advisory Com-

mittee on Education, your administrative School Board may create

what would be known as “local option units”. A local option unit
would be any county or city school administrative unit or any
division thereof.

13. Give me an illustration.
A. If your City School Board wanted to, it could make a local op-
tion unit out of the immediate area that your child's school serves.

14. Did the U. S. Supreme Court have the right to disturb our
long-established school system like this?
A. We think not. We believe it took power unto itself that ac-
tually rests in the hands of the people of the state. The Supreme
Court’s continued assignment unto itself of unprecedented and ille-
gal power is causing grave and growing concern throughout the

United States. But until the Court is curbed, its decisions are the law
15. Do these questions on which we will vote get around the Sup-

reme Court’s decision?
A. Again, we are not attenmpting to defy the Court. We are law-

abiding, decent people. It is our prayerful wish to continue a pub-
lic school system for those who want it and yet preserve our
traditions. -

16. Why should I vote?

A. It is the duty of every citizen to express himself at the polls

on this highly important matter. This program is non-partisan and

was formulated by earnest people in both major parties, represent-

ing every section of North Carolina.
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A new rechargeable cell for
use In flashlights and other por-
table electric lanterns has re-
cently been put on the market
Hermetically sealed, the nickel-
cadmium battery cell can be re-
charged more than 200 times and
will not deteriorate If either over-
charged or undercharged.
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In a salt mine 1,130 feet be-
neath Detroit, drills often tap
soapy-looking water that has been
there ah estimated 300 million
years.
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Today’s women send nearly
six times as many greeting cards
annually as did the previous

generation. In 1930, women
averaged 35 cards a year as com-
pared with 200 today. I
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ELECTRIC FANS THERMOS JUGS
ICE CHESTS PICNIC BASKETS
TENNIS SHOES RUBBER GARDEN HOSE

And Other Items At Similar Savings

See Us For Your Summer Vacation Needs

tasjYestern Auto Associate Store

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA a

YANCEY OQBNTY
Having qualified aa Admtetetm-

trLx of the Estate of Joe M, Tyner,
deceased, late of Yanoey County,
this ts to notify all persona hav-
ing claims against the Decedent

MPKm.

to exhibit the same to the under-

signed Administratrix at her home
at Bt », N. O, or er
before the Bth day of July, 1057, or
thlg-'fiotioe will be pleaded in bar
or their racovery.

All poraons owing tha Estate
will please make Immediate pay-

ment
*

Farlaia Tyner. AflOlMMnUartx
of tha Tstate of Joa M. Tymr, Da»
July 12, 18, 28, Aug. *, 0, 18
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD

Test Drive Today’s
New Flite-Fuel 1
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DISCOVER Why WE SAY:

_____

/rtrPERFORMANCE THA? COt/MTf/
Claims of gasoline performance are one thing—-
actual performance something entirely differ-

ent. That’s why we make this suggestion: you’ve got
nothing to lose and a lot to gain by test driving
Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. Let your car’s performance '

be the judge.

You’ll discover ease of starting and responsiveness
that you may never have suspected your motor could ~

ielivef. You’ll benefit frqm the smoothness of ad-
vanced high octane. You’ll get the advantages of
controlled volatility and positive anti-stalling, and
nore miles per gallon, too. No other gasoline gives
vou the combination of high performance com-
ponents you get in Flite-Fuel.

Why not give Flite-Fuel a try? Fill up today
it any station where you see the familiar orange and
>lack Phillips 66 Shield. - f

Phillips Petroleum Company

• W||j|
Phillips 66 products distributed iu Burnsville and vicinity by
D. 0. Blevins Sons, Spruce Pine, N. C
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K*-You. can enjoy the thrill of new car ownership

• and Rocket Engine action now!

' ¦ You can know the satisfaction of driving a style leader
(

r
tliat and handles like the big car it is right now ?|

1 You can congratulate yourself on making a trade %

& while your present car's value is high ... especially right now ?

\ And you can expect more when you sell because •
holds ... when you, go over to Qlda t
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I.W HOLIDAY COU.K

OLDSMOBILEU
YOU’*! ALWAYS WILCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOBILI QUALITY MiLM’Sf .
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BOOKLITI GREENE CHEVROLET COMPANY
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HIGHWAY 19E NORTH FRANCHISED DEALER No. 530 SPRUCE PINE, N. C.
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l ITHE YANCEY REGQRD


